No. EDN-H(2) B(6)-1-18/2020-NM  
DIRECTORATE OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION  
HIMACHAL PRADESH, LALPANI


OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following TGT (s) is/are hereby deputed as BRCC (UP) on stop gap basis, without deputation allowance to the institutions/ Block indicated against each with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation Sh./Smt.</th>
<th>From (School / Office where posted)</th>
<th>To (Block)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rajnish Kumar Thakur, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GHS, Bholi (Blp.)</td>
<td>BRCC (UP) E/B Sadar Bilaspur (BLP.)</td>
<td>In place of Sr. No 2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Narender Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>BRCC (UP) E/B Sadar Bilaspur (BLP.)</td>
<td>BRCC Office Swarghat (BLP.)</td>
<td>Against vacancy,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the September, 2020.
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-

3. The Principal/ Headmaster/ DIET Bilaspur / GSSS/ Bilaspur (Girls), Swarghat, GHS, Bholi, Distt. Bilaspur H.P.
5. The Nodal Officer (IT) Dte. of Elem. Edu. Shimla-1 H.P.

DIRECTOR
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Shimla-1